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Role of the general practitioner in managing patients with myocardial
infarction: impact of thrombolytic treatment

Report of a British Heart Foundation Working Group

Abstract
Thrombolytic treatment, combined with aspirin, has
been shown to reduce mortality by half in patients in
hospital with suspected acute myocardial infarction
if it is given early after the onset of symptoms. This
fact adds to the importance of prompt and skilful
intervention. At present in the United Kingdom the
median time for receiving suitable management for
this condition is about four to six hours. With better
organisation this delay could, in most areas, be
reduced to two or three hours. A major change in the
care of patients with myocardial infarction is needed
in which the general practitioner should have a
crucial role. Health authorities, hospital physicians,
general practitioners, and the ambulance services
must coordinate their efforts if the potential
reduction in mortality is to be realised. The district
medical officer should consult colleagues and draw
up guidelines for organising the care of patients who
have had heart attacks. The management of patients
who have had heart attacks in the community and in
hospital should be continually audited. There
are dangers inherent in the use of thrombolytic
treatment, particularly when conditions other than
myocardial infarction are treated in error. This
treatment should be given only when the diagnosis is
highly probable and when close observation of the
patient can be ensured during the ensuing hours.
Thrombolytic treatment should not, therefore, be
given out of hospital except when trained, equipped
personnel are in attendance. Treatment can be given
in any hospital (including community hospitals)
provided there are adequate diagnostic facilities and
suitably experienced nursing staff.
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Introduction
About one half of all deaths that occur after a heart

attack take place within two hours of the onset of
symptoms; most of these deaths are due to ventricular
fibrillation.' Many patients die before they can be seen

bv a doctor, but for those who are alive when their
general practitioner arrives the mortality in the next
month is some 25%.' In about 5% of such cases cardiac
arrest occurs shortly before arrival of or in the presence
of the doctor. In urban areas most patients with
myocardial infarction are admitted to hospital; the
proportion treated in designated coronary care units
varies appreciably from one district to another. In
rural areas patients with acute myocardial infarction
may be looked after by their general practitioners
in community (cottage) hospitals. Some of these
have staff and equipment for treating patients with
myocardial infarction; others do not. The median time
between the onset of symptoms and admission to a

hospital bed is generally four to six hours, by which
time some three quarters of the 28 day total number of
deaths have occurred. It has been shown that by

reorganising general practitioner and ambulance
services, as in Brighton, for example, this delay can be
reduced to two or three hours.
An important delay occurs at the very onset of a

heart attack as patients and their relatives take on
average up to one and a half hours to call for help.
Theoretically, educating the public might reduce this
delay, but efforts to do so in several countries have had
little impact in reducing this interval. It is, however,
good medical practice to advise patients with ischaemic
heart disease and their close associates of the need to act
quickly if a heart attack is suspected.
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Specific recommendations of the British Heart
Foundation Working Group

(1) Suspected heart attacks require an immediate
response because of the high risk of early death and of
irreparable damage to the myocardium if treatment
with thrombolytics is not given as soon as possible.
Every general practitioner should have a defined
policy to ensure prompt care that is coordinated
among general practitioners, the ambulance service,
and the local hospitals.

(2) Thrombolytic treatment should be given to all
patients with good evidence of acute myocardial
infarction (based on the history and the electrocardio-
gram) as promptly as possible, provided there are
no contraindications. Because of the potential risks
treatment should be given only if the patient is going to
be under continuous skilled supervision by suitably
trained and equipped medical or paramedical person-
nel in the succeeding hours. Thus it may be feasible
to start such treatment in well staffed community
hospitals. In future it may be that thrombolytic
treatment can be given most effectively when general
practitioners in immediate care schemes collaborate
with ambulance personnel who have had extended
training, but this has yet to be evaluated. Until there is
adequate information about the safety and efficacy
of prehospital use it seems wise to defer giving
thrombolytic treatment until the patient is admitted to
hospital, particularly as relatively little time is lost by
doing so in most towns.

(3) Aspirin should be given routinely, if there are
no contraindications, to all patients in whom the
diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction seems likely.

(4) Every district medical officer and local medical
committee should discuss with the ambulance service
and with hospital staff the arrangements for imple-
menting a policy for managing patients with heart
attacks in their district and draw up local guidelines.

(5) Where a regional cardiology committee exists it
should be concerned in developing and implementing
community policies for the treatment of patients who
have had a heart attack.

(6) The management of myocardial infarction in
the community and hospital should be continually
audited.
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Depending on where the heart attack starts, help
may be sought by means of a 999 (emergency) call to
the ambulance service or from the general practitioner.
In the United Kingdom (unlike some other countries)
few patients present directly to hospital. At present,
defibrillators are not universally available, and many
staff in the ambulance service and general practices
are still not trained to use them.

Thrombolytic and antithrombotic treatment
Acute myocardial infarction is usually the result of

thrombosis in a coronary artery. The results of recent
trials conducted in coronary care units in hospital
have shown that thrombolytic treatment produces a
substantial reduction in mortality and that the addition
of low doses of aspirin, as an antiplatelet agent, is of
further benefit.' The combination of fibrinolytic and
antiplatelet treatment given within four hours of the
onset of symptoms reduces mortality by about one
half-and even when given after a delay of several
hours may reduce mortality by about one third.
Thrombolytic treatment is potentially harmful, mainly
because of the risk of provoking or aggravating
bleeding. It should not be given if there has been
trauma (especially an injury to the head), recent
surgery, active peptic ulcer, bleeding diatheses, or
other conditions in which haemorrhage is likely to
occur. It should be avoided if there is a probability of
pericarditis, pancreatitis, or dissecting aneurysm.
Streptokinase may cause allergic or anaphylactic
reactions and produce transient hypotension.

Against a control mortality of 10-15% in hospitalised
patients thrombolytic drugs with aspirin are likely to
prevent at least 50 deaths per 1000 patients treated
soon after the onset of symptoms. This compares
favourably with the risk of one to two cerebral
haemorrhages per 1000 patients treated; there is no
increase in total stroke because these drugs prevent
some thrombotic strokes. The patients seen by a
general practitioner at home, however, may differ in
important, but as yet undefined, ways from those
treated in the coronary care units in the clinical trials of
thrombolysis; the facilities for diagnosis are not as
good, and the diagnostic possibilities are wider. There
is a need for more research to determine the ratio of
risk to benefit of thrombolytic treatment in general
practice and also the safety, efficacy, and practicability
of the different thrombolytic agents. At present
streptokinase infused over one hour in a dose of
1 500000 units is the most commonly used regimen,
but anistreplase requires only a five minute intravenous
injection and alteplase (recombinant tissue plas-
minogen activator) does not induce hypotensive or
allergic reactions.
The electrocardiogram has a valuable role in the

decision whether to give thrombolytic treatment.
Though it is important to recognise that the electro-
cardiogram may be normal or nearly so in the early
phase of infarction, experience suggests that patients
with little or no abnormality are at relatively low risk.
There are, therefore, relatively fewer benefits of giving
thrombolytic treatment to such patients and more
risks. Except when the diagnosis seems certain
on other grounds, it is probably better not to give
thrombolytic treatment when there are no suggestive
changes on the electrocardiogram. General prac-
titioners who give thrombolytic treatment should
be proficient in interpreting electrocardiograms;
educational programmes should be available for
general practitioners.

Conclusions
A policy for managing patients with suspected

myocardial infarction urgently should be defined
because of (a) the high risk of early cardiac arrest;
(b) the importance of early pain relief; and (c) the
necessity for early treatment with thrombolytics.
An acceptable standard of prehospital care should
be available whether the patient calls for the general
practitioner or the ambulance. If the general prac-
titioner is to play a part in managing patients with acute
myocardial infarction it is essential that the practice is
organised to allow a rapid response. Where it is feasible
the best system is one in which both the general
practitioner and the ambulance service respond
without delay, with the general practitioner contribut-
ing personal knowledge of the patient, diagnostic skill,
and pain relief with opiates and the ambulance service
contributing resuscitation facilities and rapid transport.
Whether thrombolytic treatment can be given
satisfactorily in these circumstances has yet to be
established. In any case thrombolytic treatment is
not a substitute for adequate pain relief. When a
general practitioner is unable or unwilling to provide
immediate care for suspected heart attacks he or she
should make this known to potential patients and to the
relevant health authorities and ambulance service.
The use of thrombolytic drugs in acute myocardial

infarction should now be standard practice in hospitals,
including community hospitals if adequate facilities
exist. Elderly patients seem to gain at least as much
benefit as younger patients; no restriction based on age
should apply. Effective antiplatelet treatment, such as
aspirin in a dosage of half a tablet (150 mg) daily or
one tablet (300 mg) on alternate days, should be
used and could be started outside hospital. The first
dose should be crushed, chewed, or dissolved to speed
up absorption.
The evidence suggests that patients with acute

myocardial infarction will not be put at any great
disadvantage if thrombolytic treatment is withheld
until they arrive at hospital unless the journey is likely
to be long. Every effort should be made to avoid delays
in treatment in hospital, more especially the common
but deplorable delays that occur in accident and
emergency departments. If thrombolytic treatment
outside hospital is considered to be desirable the
general practitioner should observe the recognised
contraindications and exercise extreme caution if
there is not some suggestive evidence of myocardial
infarction on the electrocardiogram.

Medical students, hospital staff, and general
practitioners need more training in the modern
management of acute myocardial infarction, including
basic and advanced life support. Education of the
general public with the intention of accelerating the
response to a suspected heart attack has proved
disappointing, but patients with known coronary heart
disease and their relatives should be advised of the
importance of immediate action if symptoms that
suggest a heart attack occur.

Policies for the optimal treatment of myocardial
infarction will not be implemented unless there is a
concerted effort by general practitioners, the health
authorities, the ambulance services, and hospital staff.
The district medical officer and the local medical
committee should be responsible for ensuring that
such coordination takes place. Managing myocardial
infarction in the community and hospital should be a
prime target for medical audit.

The working group: Drs M C Colquhoun, Malvern; A
Colling, Stockton-on-Tees; R Collins, Oxford; J Davies,
Brecon; J Fisher, London; G Fowler, Oxford; K Fox,
Cardiff; P J Herbert, London; P Isaac, Oxford; B Kirby,
Exeter; J McMullan, Chesham; F Preston, London;
J Rawles, Aberdeen; B Steggles, Tavistock; R Vincent,
Brighton; and Professors J Hampton, Nottingham; D Julian,
London; A G Shaper, London; P Sleight, Oxford.
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Systemic candidiasis: an unusual complication of eating mutton

Commonly affects the skin, eyes, and costochondral joints

I

FIG 1-Fundal appearances
in candidiasis showing
yellow-white chorioretinal
lesions, white vitreoretinal
lesions often associated with
traction, andfluffy white
intravitreal ball-like lesions
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The incidence of systemic candidiasis has increased
greatly over the past decade.' Candida is widely
known as a pathogen of immunocompromised
patients, though evidence now suggests that many
candida infections occur in patients without immune
deficiencies, possibly owing to prolonged use of
broad spectrum antibiotics and more active intensive
care practices. We present a patient who developed
systemic candidiasis after an abdominal operation and
showed two characteristic features that could have led
to earlier diagnosis.

History
The patient was a 36 year old farmer who was

referred from Greece with a fever of unknown origin.
Previously well, he presented in December 1988 with
peritonitis. At laparotomy a perforation of the small
bowel was found, as was a meat bone-the possible
cause. Five days later his condition deteriorated,
necessitating a second operation and a temporary
ileostomy. Postoperatively he developed the adult
respiratory distress syndrome and septicaemic shock.
His protracted clinical course included endotracheal
intubation and prolonged mechanical ventilation,
parenteral nutrition, and treatment with broad
spectrum antibiotics. Pus from the wound was
reported as growing a pseudomonad and a fungus.
The ileostomy was eventually reversed, and he was
discharged in February 1989. Shortly afterwards
he complained of night sweats, rigors, headaches,
bilateral subcostal pain, and visual impairment. He
was treated as an outpatient with several short courses
of antibiotics. His symptoms did not improve and he
was referred to this hospital.
On examination he was unwell and had a tempera-

ture, tenderness over the costochondral joints, and
evidence of a right sided pleural effusion. His visual
acuity was reduced: right eye counting fingers only and
left eye 6/18 with glasses. Funduscopy showed many
well developed, white fluffy three dimensional lesions

FIG 2-Computed tomogram of thorax showing right sided pleural
effusion and left costochondral lesions with soft tissue swelling and
bony destruction

FIG 3-Radioisotope scan of bone showing greatly increased uptake
bilaterally in region ofcostochondral joints ofseveral ribs

extending out from the chorioretina into the vitreous
humour, considered characteristic of candidal
endophthalmitis (fig 1). The white cell count was
12 2x 109/1 (78% neutrophils), erythrocyte sedimenta-
tion rate 107 mm in the first hour, and C reactive
protein concentration 92 mg/l (normal <10 mg/i).
Cultures of blood, urine, and pleural fluid all yielded
negative results. Agglutinin and precipitin serological
testing for candida yielded positive results. Chest
radiography showed right pleural effusion and
atelectasis at the base of the right lung. A computed
axial tomogram showed multiple soft tissue swellings
over the costochondral joints of several ribs (fig 2).
A radioisotope scan of the bones showed greatly
increased uptake bilaterally over the costochondral
joints and in several discrete areas in the maxilla (fig 3).
A scan of white cells labelled with indium- 11 1 showed
increased uptake in the costochondral joints (fig 4) and
was consistent with osteomyelitis.

Disseminated candidiasis was diagnosed, and to
prevent further loss of vision treatment was started
with amphotericin B and flucytosine. Rib pain
and fevers resolved within one week, and his vision
improved (right eye 6/18 and left 6/9 with glasses). A
vitrectomy was performed and intraocular ampho-
tericin inoculated into the aqueous humour. The
patient made a full and uncomplicated recovery and
remained well with normal visual acuity.

Comment
Candida albicans is part of the normal gut flora,

and microbial interference is an important factor in
preventing colonisation. Alterations in host resistance
and the presence of portals of entry primarily allow
colonisatioh and subsequent haematogenous spread.2
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